Frequently Asked Questions
What is it? The Hoot Scoot is Athenian Academy’s major fundraiser. Students collect pledges
and turn them in over a two-week period. On Wednesday, November 20th, Athenian Academy
students will participate in the Hoot Scoot. Students will run/walk for 30 minutes around a track
while parent volunteers count their laps. Every student will receive a bottle of water and snack
after the run. Students are encouraged to train by running at recess or with their families, and to
set a personal goal for laps to run. To make this a spectacular event, we encourage parents to
volunteer.
How much do we need to raise this year? Our goal is for each student to raise $50.
Who can donate? Students are encouraged to write letters, make phone calls, and have their
parents share information about our Hoot Scoot via email/social media to grandparents, aunts,
uncles, or family friends.
How do I donate? Sponsors have two options when donating. They may pledge per lap or give
a one-time donation. For example, if a sponsor pledges $1.00 per lap and the child runs 30 laps,
the sponsor is expected to give $30.00. When a sponsor gives a one-time donation, it is just that
flat amount.
How do I pay? Please track all donations on the pledge sheet that is provided in your packet
and keep all cash and checks received in the envelope provided. Checks should be made
payable to Athenian Academy. In addition, pledges may also be paid utilizing a credit card or
PayPal at www.aaota.org/hoot-scoot. All money must be turned in by Friday, December 13th
to count towards your child’s prize total.
How do the prizes work? Students earn prizes based on the total pledge money received.
Please refer to the prize sheet for each tier and its corresponding prize.
Can I help? Absolutely! Please consider volunteering! Volunteer opportunities include counting
laps and distributing water/snacks the day of the event. There is a sign-up form on our website
at: www.aaota.org/hoot-scoot

